
Affordable Beach House In Condominium

$ 55000 None

Homes to Buy in San Jacinto, Manabí, Manabí

Beds # 2 Baths # 2.5 Living Size 130

BEST PRICE! FOR A HOUSE IN THIS LOCATION!
Nice family home in a condominium with 3000 m2 land. This house has approximately 15 years old
and share the land with other 7 houses. The house have 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. It s fully
equipped with basic furniture. It s only 1 single level. The house have hot water on  the showers
connected with electric showers.  When you entry the house you can find the living room, dining
room and kitchen areas. Aditional have access to a back patio. The house have a second
underground level that can be use as extra bedroom. In the exterior of the house you can see
beautiful plants and garden that give privacy to each house. Also clean and smooth corridors that
connect each house. There is a septic tanq for each house. Also the condominium have a 24 hours
care taker who ives onsite. The aliquots for this house is $100 monthly that covers caretaker
payment and  the cleaning of the grounds. The house has electric meter services, water meter,
cistern and water pump, all these independent services for the property. The property is close to the
beach, approximately 500 meters away. If you are looking fo a small and budged house by the
beach, and in a safe a secure area, this is the ideal choice.   The property is completely fenced
around and have a main door entrance for cars. The parking area is accommodated for more than 1



car per house. Contact us in advance to set an appointment to see this property near the beach in
San Jacinto, Manabi.

Property Address: San Jacinto, Manabí, Ecuador Manabí, Manabí
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